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THE WORDING OF dyecw FOR zay
Professor Menachem Zoulay in his introduction to his book, i`pi ihieit and Professor
Ruth Langer, in her book: To Worship G-d Properly, in the chapter entitled: Individual
Recitation Of Kedushah, raise issues concerning dyecw that may provide us with a fresh
perspective on the development of dyecw. In last week’s newsletter, we learned of the
contention by Professor Menachem Zoulay that miphiit, composers of miheit, who
invariably acted as the xeaiv igely in their communities, varied the wording of the lines
that surrounded the miweqt of dyecw each week. Based on Professor Zoulay’s
conclusion, we can break down the structure of dyecw into two parts; the verses: df `xwe
eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw :xn`e df l` and i-i ceak jexa
enewnn and all else which represent original compositions by various miphiit. Professor
Zoulay put forth his contention as a means of explaining the development of the three
current variations in the opening lines of dyecw. As a result we can conclude that the
three current variations in the opening lines of dyecw may not have been the only opening
lines to dyecw. Professor Langer on page 202 of her book, argues that the reference to the
opening line of jyicwpe jvixrp in mixteq zkqn should not be viewed as conclusive
evidence that the words: jyicwpe jvixrp were always the opening words of dyecw in
l`xyi ux` bdpn. She bases her contention on the fact that in many ze`zyecw, miheit
of dyecw, the ohiit did not open dyecw with those words. Her position can be supported
by our current practices. Let us look how one xeciq introduces dyecw after providing the
miheit for dxyr dpeny zltz for milwy zyxt:
.mipzep `ype mxl dycw yelye-l`xyi zcear xeciq
.mipend mipend miegzyne mirxek
.mipeilr icecb oend ceqa uxrpl
.mipezgz zeaax itl`a ycwpe
. . . xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr aezkk
Translation: Three times they declare Holy to the Majestic One, the One on high. The many of them bow
and prostrate themselves. To the One who is to be lauded with the secrets of the multitudes of the heavenly
bodies. And who also is sanctified by the multitudes in the world below. As it is written by Your
prophets: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar . . .
Similarly we find that the Arstcroll xeciq on page 876 provides the following line to be
recited just before dyecw:
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.riyene l`xyi yecw dz` ik dyecw dlrz jle okae

Given that fresh perspective, we should take a second look at what is one of the first
examples of dyecw found in Jewish liturgy; the one found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
jk daizd iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
iveawe dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed
yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn
wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw
jnewnn .(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn
epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln
dp`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae
oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna
,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl .('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl
l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidel-` jgaye
.yecwd
This example of dyecw is very significant for several reasons. It is one of the first
examples of dyecw. It was recited only by the xeaiv gily and it never varied. The fact
that the xeaiv gily was the only one to recite this example of dyecw and that the
congregation did not join in with him is evidence that oe`b mxnr ax viewed dyecw as a
heit, an addition that was to be recited only by the xeaiv gily. The fact that it never
varied means that we do not need not concern ourselves with more than one set of words
in order to assess the form of dyecw as it was recited in oe`b mxnr ax’s time. Let us now
try to understand why this heit became the standard for dyecw. We will begin with the
line of epzi xzk:
xtqa aezk inp oke . . . epidl-` 'd jl epzi xzk mixne` yie-xwi xa dcedi ax xeciq
y`x `edy mewna o`k owzp okle .ycg xiy jl exiyie jl mixzk exizki jizxyn zelkid
lr dpennd j`lnd mgpn 'x xn` milz yxcna opixn`ck xzk oeyl .xnel dltzd
dxhr oze` dyere zelitzd lk lhepe l`xyia dpexg` diqpk lltzzy cr oiznn dltzd
lkc oedzerae oedzelv lawzz dltzd y`xa mixne` okle .xzk edfe .epew y`xa ozepe
.mzltz seqa cgi mxagny itl ,l`xyi zia
Translation: Some open Kedushah with the line: Kesser Yitnu Lecha Hashem Elokeinu . . . This follows
that which is written in the Sefer Heichalos: Your attendants will fashion crowns for You and sing for You
a new song. That is why it became the custom to recite this line as part of Kedushah which is recited at the
end of the prayer service. The word: crown was chosen based on a Midrash in Midrash Tehillim: Rav
Menachem said: The angel who is appointed to oversee prayer waits until the last congregation finishes its
prayer service. He then collects all the prayers and fashions them into a crown and places the crown on the
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head of G-d. That is the crown to which we refer. That is further why at the end of the prayer service we
add the line of Tiskabel to Kaddish because at that point the angel collects all the prayers and combines
them together.
In the opinion of xwi xa dcedi ax, the line of epzi xzk serves the same purpose as the
line of oedzerae oedzelv lawzz found in lawzz yicw. It marks the end of the prayer
service. Under what circumstances would dyecw ever represent the end of the prayer
service? When the xeaiv gily reads aloud the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny ahead of
those congregated. In today’s parlance it is known as: Hoycha Kedushah1. That may
further explain why so many ze`gqep adopted the line of epzi xzk as the opening line of
dyecw for sqen zltz; because sqen zltz is the last part of the morning service.
Let us now take a look at the line that introduces the weqt of enewnn i-i ceak jexa in the
dyecw of oe`b mxnr ax:
exn`i jexa mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f`.
That line is clearly a poetic reworking of the verse that comes before the weqt of jexa
enewnn i-i ceak in l`wfgi xtq:
;lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze
The line that begin: ritez epkln jnewnn is somewhat enigmatic. Is it provided as an
introduction to the weqt of d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni because that
weqt is the third verse of dyecw or is the line an example of a personal prayer that was
composed by a ohiit who added the weqt of mlerl i-i jelni at the end of his heit
because his style of writing included ending his heit with a verse? An argument can be
made that dyecw ends with the the weqt of enewnn i-i ceak jexa and that what follows
represents a personal prayer based on the marked resemblance between the words that are
found in the line: ritez epkln jnewnn and the lines that represent the theme of zeikln
that were added to the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. An additional
link between this line of dyecw and the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x
is the presence of the weqt of mlerl i-i jelni in the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x. An additional parallel between dyecw and the third dkxa of dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x can be drawn by the fact that in the era of oe`b mxnr ax the three
extra zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were only recited by the xeaiv gily
and not by the congregation just as dyecw was only recited by the xeaiv gily. The
1. A reference to this practice is found in the Supplement to Newsletter Volume 2 No. 22. It is the definition to lr qxet
rny provided the xeh in 'hq oniq miig gxe`.
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following represents the the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x as it is
presented by oe`b mxnr ax:
mexn ecal `ed ik ,l-`l ekilnd xece xecl-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lk je`xiie ,z`xay dn lk lr jzni`e ,jiyrn lk lr epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae .yecwe
.mly aala jpevx zeyrl zg` dceb` mlk eyrie ,mi`exad lk jiptl eegzyie ,miyrnd
dn lk lr `xep jnye ,jpinia dxeabe jcia fr ,jiptl oehlydy epidl-` 'd eprciy dnk
milginl dt oegzte ,jiyxecl daeh dewze ji`xil dldz ,jnrl ceak oz okae .z`xay
jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixre ,jcar cecl oxw zginve ,jxirl oeyye ,jvx`l dgny .jl
dzlere ,elibi dpixa miciqge ,efelri mixyie ,egnyie e`xi miwicv okae .epinia dxdna
'd dz` jelnze .ux`d on oecf zlynn xiarz ik dlkz oyrk dlk dryxd lke .dit utwz
ixaca aezkk .jycw xir mlyexiae jceak okyn oeiv xda .jiyrn lk lr dxdn epidl-`
oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni .jycw
jexa .dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de ,htyna ze`av 'd dabie aezkk .jicrlan del-`
.yecwd jlnd 'd dz`
We can conclude that in the eyes of oe`b mxnr ax, dyecw consisted only of the two
miweqt of dyecw; yecw yecw yecw and enewnn i-i ceak jexa. What followed was a
prayer for the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on earth which was borrowed from the
third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. Based on that view of the lines of
dyecw as presented by oe`b mxnr ax, the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni is not a part of dyecw
but is part of a prayer that follows dyecw. That would further explain why the weqt of
mlerl 'd jelni was not made a part of xveic dyecw and `xcqc dyecw.

Additional Examples Of Opening Lines To dyecw When miheit Are Recited
From the dpyd y`xl xefgn edited by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt
First Day dpyd y`x
zeyxtzn yecw mrl mizy / zeycw eylyi mil` f`e
zeycw ipin lka yecw / zeyicwn yecw y`xa zg`e
zeycw yelya zg`a ycwie / zeyicw izy ozp ecine
:zeycw yely dlrnln enk / zeriwz yely dhnln elÎaxrie
xn`e dfÎ l` df `xwe (j`iap ci lr) aezkk

Second Day dpyd y`x
eyicwi dfÎl` dfe / evixri dfÎl` dfe
(miyicwn `"p) miylyn yecwl dycw yelye
xn`e dfÎl` df `xwe (j`iap ciÎ lr) aezkk
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